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Body art comes out of the Qglor ,
By Hunlor Droholow.*r

I.Uith"l{$#}i$,trbl{aic Jepanese and contempo-
rrif.itrnericans have lD clm.Eron?
':q0uy 8rt.
.At-'least that's tbe oolnioo o,

eEiold Ruuin. sssociste'professor
oClltl history at UCLA, who
cGfdloated last Ftiday 8nd Srtur-
dey's rympmtum tbere, "Art ol the
tsSY":'
.;llubin, who clsims there hrs

boen "a taltoo renaissaDce rioce
lhli"i$ly lg6G," brought toSether
l5 scbolars lrom around the UElted
Stater and EDglEnd. '"fhere's never
be.brhythiDg lite this before," he
said. "lt's the flrst time ivor, tover
academics have attempted to de3l
with tbe remarkable forrs of body
afl.".'.

The sympGium u'8s on8itr8lly
researched as an exhibitioo. which
wlg Canceled, according to Rubitr,
becauge it was "too cootroversial"

'jlt's practically the only me
dfue : o, lrt still arouDd thar
amEqfr strong fe€lings," Rubin
deeleled. "lt's the exoticism of
peode wltb lumps on theh lrces,
boles in tbeir lips and ears, end
skulls. coopressed irto dirferent
forErs." Not to meotion the erotl-
cism o( some of the trtto6.

Rubio's bterest ltr coDtempo'
rrry Americro tattoc is the result
of four years of field worl in sub
Saharan AfricE. Rubln, who both
wears rnd erecutes tstio6, fouod
hLs connection lhere.

"l ,elt that what l'd learned
about what rrl is, 8nd does, ln
thuie societies had to be iDtrc
duced to what art is, atd do6, ln
0ur society," he explaiDed. "l
wafiqd to fi-nd *ays to translate
whfJt lgaraed ln Afrlca to the
Ivbg bresthFg social c!trtert ot
late ZJth{entiry America."

'MtCt of the distinSuisbed schol
.rf 'at the symposium spole aborit
tattoos. AdrienDe L. Kaeppler, cu.
rator of oceanic ethnology at O€
Sr4lthsooiaE's National Museum of

I

UCL,/I symposiim examin* aficic?rt practice shared by cahara tlroaglnttt tlx world
Nrturrl History, discussed the reh"
tionship betueen Hawaii& t ttoo
rnd brrl cloth desigss. Peter Gstb.
ercole, deputy dean tt Darwia
College, Crmbrldge Utriverslty,
telted rbout "molo" woro by tbe
Maori oI New Zealald; Dooald
McCallum, rssoclate prolessor ol
.rt history rt UCLA, trlled rbout
the historhrl rad .rtistic dimeD.
rions ol the Japanese trttoo: Rob€rt
Bianchl, usoci8te curator for tbe
department of Egypthn eod chrsi
c.l srt rt Broollyn Mus€un, er.rI-
ioed tte lrt of tattoo h rocledt
E8ypq rtrA AIan Goveorr, sho
x,rote I boot aod mrde r fllD
8bout r t2ttooist, 'Stoney Klovs
How," discussed eerly Ctristiao
tatt(xls.

lVhat emerged lrom thes€ pre+
etrtatioos ras the boary, primal
urge of human b€lags to bave
images marhed permanently on
tbeir bodies. lte trsditional rer.
sons cilDe forth es r€sthetlc or
enotic, protecuve or religious - dl
of shicb qualify .s motiyeuons lor
tbce beiag tattooed today. fhe
Eympcium's audleDce hcluded tbe
colrmitted rcademics tnd Oe cu-
rlous observert, 8s well t6 r Dum-
ber ol cOrtemporiry Uttoo rrtlstr
- tDe core of Rubis's 'tttoo
reDaissa-uce. "

Tbere is r saylng roong tbese
younS tettooists - "A-ncient rs
time, modern ar tomorros" - t[d
rll who rtteDded'the sympodlum
express€d rflrchmeDt to tle pri.
ma, rools o( theL &rt.

One of them. L€o Zulueta of San
Frlncisco, had arrns tettooed with
serp€ntine bands of pure blecl.
inspired by the desrgns ol Boroeo
A blacl slull screaoed lroo bb
forearm. "It's so great a,4s rhts
kin<l oI academic support lor whst
we're dolog." Zulueta s8ld.

Ed Hardy, a body rrrist lrom
l}ln Francisco who tsttoo€d Zu-
lueta, rgreed. 'ODe ol the thitrgs I
lile rbout tattooinS is tte sense of
b€iog comected to r ybole lot of ,

otber cultur€s." A blrct ,hrwt
Epread lts *i!gE rbove Hardy's
buttoDdorD coller. HB lorearms
were covered *ith rolllng waves,
curvinS ti8ers 8nd brigbt colored
designs lroo tbe tlme be cpent
studyinS yiti . tattoolst ltr J8pen.
Today, Hardy ls calsidered s trra$
tef iD tbe lield.

Hrrdy rod Zuluets rre edllor
.[d rrt director, respectively, of .
oew E8gazitre, Trttooume. lhrdy
brougbt 20 copies ol the meiden
hsue to the syloposlum and qulcUy
rold theo rll tt 1E.95 aci. lte

Arnold Rttr, aa.ocleta p.ot a.ot
ol srl H.tory d trcl-A, b fi.nfod
by trttoo rosl Ed Hrdy, blt.nd
Lto Zufr.b, ho nrenrben ol
rh8t Rubin hs. ta.mad tlo'tttoo
tanab3rac." groq - older,
bottor cdrc.tod, .ttt cot ]ld
hcroadogrty ,rnaa.

@vef, ,ertur€s I Dude Drte model
discrcetly pG.( r1d hb cntlre
rlght leg - lmm enlle to s,rbt,
iocluding hrttocb - b tettooed. A
snalliag red 5nrle splrels upward
emid r Samoan prttern ol blacl
rnd vhlte geoo€trics. TDe specfac-
ulsr d6igD, creeted by Hardy,
could ersily SlDd qp to.aythlnS
crocelved by tbe Yorube or the
llaori.

Hardy & troous lor bis large
scale d6igns, vbich mry cover an
entire let, brcl ead evel aa endre
body. He worls only oD commls.
sion rad DeYer repeatE r design.
tr116ptr8h the trttoG cs0 coEt up to
tbousands ol dolhr6" Hrldy has a
valtlng llst.

Cleerly, u RubiD Doted, tbis ls a
departure troE the old bearts ind
rnchors done cheaply down rt tbe
docts. Hrdy, Zulueta rod many
others rr€ psrt of wbat Rubir
entlusiesticrtly erdols€s r, "the

first wave in Lbe a€w revolutlonary
sensibility in rrt."

"ft used to be !"hat the tattoo w8s
lor blue collar, young males, under-
Solrg rD ldeDuty crisis," RubtD
erplaitred. '"frttooists no* lre
rortlug lor older, better educ8ted.
dtloeot a[d iacretsinSly lemale
clieDts."

l,ast Novemb€r, Expo Tatr(rc
uas bgld in Long Beach and dre*'more than 6m participants from
sround the world. '"Ihe point was
to create A ta[oo Epace," Rubin
said. "t crolsover of societ\ -doctors and molsrcycle gang irem.
beni, Says and suburban house
wives. lt waE r marvelous klnd of
commurrity whicb spans the nor
mal classbased organization ol
society."

Ite resson ,or this tettoo pbe-
noeeaoE?'Global consciousness, "
Rubin erplahed. 'Somebow, lt'E
aow pocsible lor r doclbroker to

identily wltb 8 samurai sarrior. Or'
to reach inside his or her own'
consciousness and arme up witb -

something be or Ehe YaDts lo
wear."

Jamie Summer oodded her head
in agre€ment. A tsttoo artist who
lirst worked wllh Hardy and, like
him, graduated from the San Fran
cisco Art Institute, Sunrmer now
lives in New York, where arl -

exhibition of her tattocrelated:
drawings, sculptures and an instal.:
lation opens at the New Museum-

: on Feb. 15. "My work has a

different intent than the other i

tattooisls," said Summer, whu
claimed she had the gift of clair-
voyance. "By the time peoplg coln€ :

to me, they're not comrng for just a I

tattoo, they're coming to *ork on i
themselves." She creates her tat i

aoo6 efter aumerous "readtngs". I' with a client, and relers lo a tattm
rs "a p€rsonal talismaD to use for
deeper understanding of *lf real
ization." Sumnrer souldn t display
any of [er p€rsonal tattoos, bul

i Rubin showed slides of b€autilul
i .bstract patterrl"s cascading do*n
, the baeks of different individuals.

Not all of t[e art historians
egreed that the tattoo could be
lccepted rs hiSh art. Quite 3
oumber. however, were overheard
rsking prices of tbe young tattoo
tsls

Before his linal presentation
Rubin had one surprls€ Etatement
to read. It sas somethinS of I
grandstand, I remarkable procla.
mation prepared for the Expo
Tattoo;'The tattoo ls primal to tbe
visual rrG. Beginning 8s abstracl
Daps of spirltual visioBs, records of
tbe "other" world, tattoo6 were
originally lcons of pover end mys .
tery deslgnating realms beyond
normal experieoce. . . In decade[t
phas€s, the tattoo b€came ssso
cisted wlth the crioind - llterally
the outlaw.. . Today, tbe realm ol '

the outlaw has beep redeflned: the l
*ild places which excite the mo6t
prolound thinlers ere conceptual "'

The proclsmatioo's lutior is
lormer Crlilortria Gov. Ednurtd G. '

Brosn Jr"
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